| Version 2.8 | Bugfix: Update LED Controller R3.x  
LED Controller (AKD-0x24V.02/AKD-0424R.02), Firmware Revision 3.10/4.4  
Logic module (SCN-LOG1.02), Firmware Revision 4.2  
Safety module (SCN-SAFE.01), Firmware Revision 1.1 |
| Version 2.7 | New Firmware for LED Controller added  
LED Controller (AKD-0x24V.02/AKD-0424R.02), Firmware Revision 3.10/4.4  
Logic module (SCN-LOG1.02), Firmware Revision 4.2  
Safety module (SCN-SAFE.01), Firmware Revision 1.1 |
| Version 2.6 | New Firmware for LED Controller added  
LED Controller (AKD-0x24V.02/AKD-0424R.02), Firmware Revision 3.9/4.3  
Logic module (SCN-LOG1.02), Firmware Revision 4.2  
Safety module (SCN-SAFE.01), Firmware Revision 1.1 |
| Version 2.5 | New Firmware Version added  
LED Controller (AKD-0x24V.02/AKD-0424R.02), Firmware Revision 3.8/4.2  
Logic module (SCN-LOG1.02), Firmware Revision 4.1  
Safety module (SCN-SAFE.01), Firmware Revision 1.0 |
| Version 2.4 | Small Improvements at the Download Process  
LED Controller (AKD-0x24V.02/AKD-0424R.02), Firmware Revision 3.8/4.2  
Logic module (SCN-LOG1.02), Firmware Revision 4.0  
Safety module (SCN-SAFE.01), Firmware Revision 1.0 |
| Version 2.3 | Bugfix Update LED Controller Version R38  
LED Controller (AKD-0x24V.02/AKD-0424R.02), Firmware Revision 3.8/4.2  
Logic module (SCN-LOG1.02), Firmware Revision 4.0  
Safety module (SCN-SAFE.01), Firmware Revision 1.0 |
| Version 2.2 | Bugfix Update logic module  
LED Controller (AKD-0x24V.02/AKD-0424R.02), Firmware Revision 3.8/4.2  
Logic module (SCN-LOG1.02), Firmware Revision 4.0  
Safety module (SCN-SAFE.01), Firmware Revision 1.0 |
| Version 2.1 | New Firmware Version added  
LED Controller (AKD-0x24V.02/AKD-0424R.02), Firmware Revision 3.8/4.2  
Logic module (SCN-LOG1.02), Firmware Revision 4.0  
Safety module (SCN-SAFE.01), Firmware Revision 1.0 |
| Version 2.0 | Devices Logic & Safety module added in Update Tool  
LED Controller (AKD-0x24V.02/AKD-0424R.02), Firmware Revision 3.7/4.1  
Logic module (SCN-LOG1.02), Firmware Revision 4.0  
Safety module (SCN-SAFE.01), Firmware Revision 1.0 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>Bugfix Update Button not visible</td>
<td>LED Controller (AKD-0x24V.02/AKD-0424R.02), Firmware Revision 3.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>Optical adjustments and minor improvements</td>
<td>LED Controller (AKD-0x24V.02/AKD-0424R.02), Firmware Revision 3.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>New Firmware Version added</td>
<td>LED Controller (AKD-0x24V.02/AKD-0424R.02), Firmware Revision 3.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>Initial Version for LED Controller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>